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Heasurement of ‘left ventricular (LV) myocard- 
iel metabolism by magnetic resonance spectra- 
scopy (HRS) in humans has been done and recently 
shown by us for the hypertrophted right ventri- 
cle (RWH). We, therefore, compared HRS from 
normal controls (n P 7) and patients (pts) with 
LVH (n = 4) and RVH (n - 4). Good quality HRS 
were obtained in all reported pts; Poor quality 
in two others. Pts with RWH had lesions produc- 
ing pressure or volume overload; pts with LVH 
had systemic hypertension or valvular heart 
disease. RVH HRS were not significantly differ- 
ent from normal, while LVH MRS were significant- 
ly different from both normals and RVH (table). 
nl LVH RVH 
PC r/ATP 0.919 ().65”” 1.08++ 
(%) 
(0.14) (O.j!) 
PDE/PCr 
($;;;I 
0.257* 0.334+ 
to.0451 (0.110) 
PDE/ATP 
(0: 165) 
0.164** o.36g+++ 
(0.02) (0.17) 
LVH vs nl: *p< 0.05, **pd 0.01 
LVH vs RVH: +p< 0.05, ++ p 4 0.01, +++p4 0.001 
Thus significant RVH develops in the absence of 
high energy phosphate (HEPO) depletion; severe 
LVH may be associated with HEPD. The mechanisms 
and clinical significance require further study. 
OUANTfTATlON OF THE EXTENT OF ACUTE :;YOCARDlAL 
INFARCTION BY PHOSPHORUS-31 NUCLEAR MAGNETIC’ 
RESONANCE SPEClROSCOPY 
Maleah Grover-McKay, Stcveo R. Fleagle, David J. Sk?tton. 
Colkgc of Medicine, The University of lawa, Iowa City, IA 52242. 
Phosphoru31 at&u magnetic resonance speuxwqy is 
&ter&xts iti myocardid high*encrgy phosphate metabolism 
identify 
ted with 
txute inhruioa. We hypothesized that the ticat of acute myoeardial infarction 
cduld be quantitated from changes in the tissue content of inorganic phosphate 
(Pi), pbo@WWeP~C (per), attd adeoosine triphwphate (ATP) derived from 
phosphorus-31 nuckar magnetic resonance spectra. 
Nine iSOhCd, pcffucd fat hearts were studied at 121.5 MHt Alter baseline 
phosphorus-31 suclw magnetic rcaoaaacc 8-a were obtained, varying 10~3. 
has of Gther the right or left coronary artery were occluded without removing 
UK hurt from the spectrometer. Spc&a were then cc&ctd during regional 
khemirr 1 U pnd 45 minutes aPlcr accluioa. Following two hours of p&u&on, 
the hearts were scctiooed into 2mm thick slicea for tripheoyitetrazolium &loridc 
Uaihg. Percent infarct was determined by manual tracing of magnified, djgi- 
a w Of @C &kd SCdhaS. h’&~Oth~ Wtrt calculated between 
per-t infara md perccot change of PCr nt 15 minutes, rrrd perant cbangc of 
Pi ,d-ATp tttld pCr/p, at 45 hut= of mroaary oc&sion: 
cQadusioas: 
8-ATP pi PCt 
-0.14 0.83 -0.62 
; 0.02 0.01 NS 
Er/Pi 
-0.71 
0.03 
1. cbanets in P~Q$WlU-31 OUclesr msgnetic rcsosuncc spectra tJJow 
qwWWi00 of the extent of acute myocardial infar&. 
2 m extent of acute iafarcGon may he quantitated from in viva nuclear 
wwtic ~~cc s&diU wbere the volume-of-ialcresl may influ& both 
normal ad acutdy inlarded myocardium. 
IN VIVO MAGNETIC RESONANCE RELAXATION TIHE MX3JREMENT: 
IDENTIFICATION OF INTERVENTRICULAR T2 DIFFERENCES . 
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Conclusions: (1) In normal subjects, RV T2 is loilger 
than LV T2, (2) tUI images can identify small differences 
in T2 that may allow characterization of q yocardial 
abnormalities. 
BRINOGEN AND 
Olscln, Trudy L. Burns, David J. Skorton, University 
, Iowa City, lA, U.SA. 
Magnetic resooance (MR) imaging is a promising method of identifying 
thrombus. However, the effects of both the ccUular composition and extrecellular 
milieu on MR relaxatioo times of th,ombus require further study. The purpose 
of this study was to assess the effects of varying fibrinogen and hematocrit 
concentrations oo MR Tl and TZ relaxation times of in vitro clots. Blow! dots 
were made from varying concentrations of washed pa&d red blood cells and 
fibrinogen in Tyrode’s solutioo. Tl and 72 measurements were made at XI MHz 
withi 
3’1 (mscc) (meaof rtsndsrd devtation) 
33S0+- St 3272 +, l23 31572 K+ 22612 27 
19952 109 1987f 58 16522 59 
8882 32 943258 837282 
42Sf 22 440-i 41 427+ 33 
bv 12Dmyg.p < 0.05 
‘I2 Cm&) tmean +, standnrd dtvbtion) 
26@3+,183 23wf35 119E++_ 2s 2092 10 
349246 279226 162+ 7 
812 11 92k 16 83+9 
treas. 
2) At 
hematocrit values sf 4QOQ and &I‘%, extracellular fibrinogen coocentration does 
not contribute significantly to variation in relaxatioo times. 
a: Both fibrinogeo and hematocrit ~~~~t~~tia~ are cant deter- 
minants of thrombus Tl and ‘f2 relaxation times. Consequently, in vivo thrombus 
appearance on magnetic resonance imagiq may vary as a function of thrombus 
compositioo. 
